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Bcnrlct and Cream, Vol. 4.

Managing Editor C. E. PKiwriffiKn
Bunlnera ManaRnr - I'. P. Dvrrr
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Now Win, Cbho
Horlety Wm A. Shook
Athlotlo A. I. Mrcr
Literary ... John D. Rico

UnlvorHltT Hall.Oflloo: iOH'i Phono 1230
Pot Office: Station A, Box It), Lincoln

Enteral at tho poHtoftloo at Lincoln, Nobrnxkn,
ax Hccond obww niall matter.

Staff editorials.

Nebraskan Editorships.
Tomorrow (Saturday) morning from

nlno to twelve o'clock the managing
editor will bo prepared to receive the
names of those members of the sopho-
more and junior classes who wish to
enter as candidates for next year's as-

sociate oditorships on the Nobraskab
staff. By arrangements with the board
df control, promotions to these editor-
ships aro to be made dependent upon
the quality of roportorlal work done
by tho candidates this semester. If
onough do not enter to All the estab-

lished staff positions, the managing
editor Is to be allowed to All the same
at his discretion. If you wish to com-

pete report at tho Nebraskan office,
203 Uni hall, tomorrow between 9

and 12.

r t r

It Ib hoped that when the Historical
Society succeeds In getting Its large
fire-pro- of museum there will bo ample
room for the University museum un-

der tho same roof. The present loca-
tion of tho museum Is dangerous to
the many valuable collections therein.

There will be considerable social ac-

tivity In University circles In the way
of valentine parties this evening and
tomorrow evening. Tho literary so-

cieties have set aside the usual order
of programs and will dovote their time
to social features In keeping with the
occasion. Other organizations In the
University have provided suitable en
tertainment for themselves, and some
of the churches are planning to take
a hand In tho general provision of
festivities.
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Tho rovlval of Interest In debating,
as ovldenced by the attendance at tho
Senior-Juni- or contest Wednesday
evening and the enthusiasm mani-
fested, is Indeed gratifying to those
who are Interested In tho, development
of tho Intellectual side of University
life as well as the physical. If tno

fpresent spirit is maintained and the
same interest shown In the coming In-

terstate debates, there is no reason to
fear that they will not receive the
proper support.

Convocation

Program for the Week:
Chaplain for the week, Rev.

Eason.
Friday: Music.

F. W.

Yesterday's Exercises:
Yesterday being tho ninety-fourt- h

anniversary of Lincoln's birth-- , tho con-
vocation talk given by Deputy Superin-
tendent McBrlen of the state depart-
ment of public Instruction, consisted of
an interesting account of "8ome
Things Lincoln Did." Measured by
what ho did and wrote, Lincoln was
declared to have too superior in his-
tory. His name and deeds will never
be forgotten. Yet Lincoln was in-

tensely human and did many very hu-

man things. The attempts to deify
him, to clothe him and his deedB with
a mantle of divinity, are all a mis-
take, for thereby the force of his ca-

reer as an example for American
youth is largely destroyed. Lincoln
was four times elected to the legisla-
ture of his state and only human be-

ings are so chosen. He gained the
reputation of being tho beat "log-rolle- r"

In the assembly. This ability
he, as one of tho famous "Long Nine'
of Snngnmdn counly used to good ac-

count In seeurlng tno change of tho
stnte capital from Vandalia to Spring-
field. But he had a good precedent for
such trading of votes In the action of
Hamilton and Jefferson during the
struggle over the location of the na-
tional capital on the Potomac. And
artual examples serve to show that In
the much vaunted "good old days"
the political actionB of leaders, now
most revered, were far from being
above reproach, and disprove the fre-
quent assertions that we are degener-
ates as compared with the "father."
The truth Is, we are advancing even
In political life and methods; today
Is an Improvement over yesterday,
and tomorrow will be over today.
Even "Czar" Reed's method of making
out a quorum would hardly have been
effectual In the face of Lincoln's way
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New Styles, New Ideas
Not a department but shows something new and attractive.

Of all times of the year this is the most interesting for shopping.

NEW SUITS. NEW BUTTON.
NEW SILKS. NEW NECKWEAR.
NEW WASH GOODS. NEW EMBROIDERIES.

NEW VEILS. NEW CORSETS.
NEW MUBLIN UNDERWEAR. NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NEW RIBBONS. NEW MILLINERY

THE NEW BUTTONS are beauties, showing square and oval
shapes as well as round. Heavy white pearl with plain, beveled or
carved surfaces.

THE NEW MILLINERY Dozens of black hats of mallne, taffeta,
or chiffon tucked or corded and often combined with lacy straws tur-

ban shapes and "picture" hat8.

THE NEW NECKWEAR Top-colla- rs of Venice lace, sheer em-

broidery, or fine Swiss in dainty tints embroidered with grapes.
Pique stocks, tailored and buttoned.

THE NEW VEILS All sort? of nets, elose and filmy or loose and
open. A white chiffon veiling Is embroidered with tiny bunches of
black grapes.
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of breaking one; for in 1840, the doors
being locked, he and two fellow
Whiga Jumped through the windows of
the legislative building In order to
break a quorum, and thereby prevent
the imminent passage of a Democratic
measure. Lincoln had d marked sense
of humor and used it to point an argu-
ment, but rarely to create a laugh.
He first gained a national reputation
through his Joint debates with Douglas
in 1868. His Arm and unequivocal
stand for principle and the future wel-

fare of the anti-slavo- ry cause, as op-

posed to his personal interests, lost
him tho Illinois senatorship, but at
the same time laid tho basis for Doug-
las' defeat and his own triumph in the
greater contest of 1860. Lincoln's fame
as an orator rests chiefly upon his
Cooper Institute and Gettysburg ad-

dresses. Greeley declared the former
to be the greatest speech, from the
standpoint of convincing one's hearerB,
that ho had evor heard, and he had
heard some of Webster's grandest. In-gcrs-

comparing the Gettysburg ad-

dress with tho more scholarly and
olaborate effort of Edward Everett on
tho samo occasion, pronounced Lin-
coln's production tho work of tho true
orator, as contrasted with that of the
trained elocutionist.

ENGLISH 12.

Subjects for Second Argument in
Argumentative Composition.

The briefs for the second argument
will bo duo Tuesday morning, March
10, at 9:30 o'clock. Special subjects
will not be approved later than Feb-
ruary 17. Tho following subjects are
open to choice:

1. Should trado unions bo compelled
to arbitrate?

2. Aro sympathetic strikes Justifia-
ble?

3. Should the organization known as
tho trust be encouraged In order to se-

cure and maintain foreign markets for
our manufactures?

4. Is profit-sharin- g a desirable
method of remunerating labor?

5. Is the United States paying rail-
roads an excessive rate for carrying
the malls?

6. Should tho government adopt an
Income tax. Incomes under $1,000 be-

ing excepted?
7. Should Judges of the United States

supremo court bo appointed for fixed
terms rather than for life?

8. Should tho principle of propor-
tional representation be adopted In tho
election of congressmen?

9. Was slavery disappearing in the
border states Just preceding the Civil
War?

10 Does our system of education
meet American conditions better than
one modeled on tho German system
would do?

11. As a general principle should
college degrees be required for admis-
sion to professional schools?

12 Was there an Individual Homer?
13. Was tho Roman system of pro-

vincial administration and coloniza-
tion a blessing to tho world?

14. Are there sufficient grounds for
deriving tho lungs of air-breathi- ng

vertebrates from the swimming-bladder- s

of fishes?
IB Does the distribution of animals

accord with Darwin's theory of natural
selection?

16 Is tho relation betweon indi-
viduals great enough to Biiggest rela-
tionship of different species?

17. Do the rays of the sun penetrate
below the depth of 12,000 feet in tho
ocean?

18. Can rain bo produced by artificial
means?

19. Is the transmutation of metals
posslblo?

20. Are the stomata of plants organs
of respiration?

21. Was there an historical Arthur?
22. Socially aro the so-call- ed trusts

Inimical to the public welfare?
23. Was tho Norman conquest bene-

ficial to England?
M. M. FOGG.

Orders for Senior Pins

Give orders for senior class pins lo
Misses Woodford, Brown or Walling,
or to Messrs. Bruner, Strayer or Swan,
The order must s be secured by a de-
posit of one dollar. Sample pin maJ
be seen at the Co-O- p.
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Excursions
!; Jia The Turlington

EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY
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f40 for R. JR. ticket

Lincoln to Los Angeles j!
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INTERCOLLEGIATE BUBEAV
OF ACADEMIC COSTUME

CottrcU Leonard, Albany, N. Y.

Mawr, and the others.
samples, etc., upon request.

Makers of the Carpe,
Gowns and Hoods to
University of Ne-
braska, University of
Minnesota, Univer-
sity of Chicago, Uni-
versity of Omaha,
Cornell, Yale, Har-
vard, Princeton, Le-la-nd

Stanford, U. of
P., Wetealey, Bryn
Illustrated bulletin.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jmjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copvriqhtb Ac

Anyone sending aicoicn ana description rdtquickly ascertain onr opinion froo "wfiotlier
Intention probably jatenUborComBiunlo.UontrictlyconnaontfaL HANDBOWon Patentssent free. Oldest Dfroner for secnrTturnalenu.

raienu taxen throonh Munn cb. rooetrc
)HHTHtKC, TTlWlUUb CnBTKO, us
Scientific American.
handsomoly lllOBtrotod wookly. Jjanreat

culnUon any solentiao Journal, Tonna.y.r.:.l2?r5,on"8' 'L newsdoalors.
MUNN & Co.86'. New York

Branch Offlco, 625 Bt, Waahlnaton,

JThc Improved

BOSTON
GARTER

The Standard
for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY
The Name4 BOSTON
liAKTER" itampcd

Bon every loop.

The

CUSHION,
BUTTON

CLASP,
flat to the letf nr'np, icars nor Unfastens.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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